Thank you for purchasing Scout Post stamps to send your
local Christmas cards. Post your cards in one of our
special scout post boxes by 4pm on 14th December 2021,
and our volunteers will deliver your cards before
Christmas.
All proceeds go towards supporting Scouts in the Swindon
area. You support helps us to provide skills for life to even
more young people, helping them to build friendships and
experience adventure.
So how does it work?
1. Buy stamps from one of our outlets across
Swindon. Find your closest at
swindonscouts.org.uk/post
2. Post in one of our special post boxes (not a
Royal Mailbox!) before 4pm on 14th December
The boxes are usually available at the sales
outlets from 23rd November.
Please make sure that:
•
You are only sending Christmas Cards
•
All cards are correctly addressed,
including postcode
•
The address is within our delivery area
3. Scouts will safely deliver your cards in time
for Christmas
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Thank you to everyone who supports Scouting in
Swindon by using the service. In particular, thank you to
the businesses listed at swindonscouts.org.uk/post who
are selling stamps on our behalf and have our boxes
placed in their premises.
If you have any enquires, please contact us on
post@swindonscouts.org.uk
Note: No responsibility will be accepted for valuables,
incorrectly addressed cards or any addressed to locations
outside our delivery area.
Delivery Area
Ashbury
Cricklade
Sevenhampton
Badbury
Greatfield
Shrivenham
Basset Down
Hampton
South Marston
Blunsdon
Hannington
Stanton Fitzwarren
Broad Hinton
Highworth
Tockenham
Broad Town
Inglesham
Watchfield
Bourton
Lydiard Millicent
Wroughton
Bushton
Purton
RWB
Chiseldon
Clyffe Pypard
Swindon
Colsehill
Salthrop
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